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J'oane afcer Afpall's death, married. Robert
Armburgh Efq; to- whom {be granted this eftare
by fine, in 144i, for his life,remaindel: to John
Palrner,
She dyed in 1447. There is no mention ot her heirs (z).
Chriftian, wife of Tho. Bernard,dying
without iffue,' this whole maner came to her fifter
Elene Hole (a) •.
\Ve find afterwards this rnaner in the Giffard
family: from which it rook its name, John Giflard had it, but he dying wit.hout iffue, it defcended to his fifler Margaret; wife of John Cbauncr
Efq; She held it of the Matter of the Hofpital
of St. John in jerufalern, of Henry Cobham,
Margaret Roppeley.iand John Grene, by the fervice of 34 s. 4 d. per ann, and dying in t 448,
gave it to her ion --John
Cbauncy;who left it to
his brother -Joht~ Cbauncy; the younger (b).
The Chauncy family were pofiefled of it till 1547.
Very foon after it was in the Bradburys of
Littlebury.
For {Vi/liam" Bradbury Efq, who
dyed 2. 6 Atlguil I,550' held (his rnaner of Giffords
in Great" and Little Sarnpford and Finchingfeild,
of the ~FOT-illunddl
and his wife, as of their
maner of Wymbilshe. -' -- Robert Bradbury his
fan, was I2 years old (c). He held this maner
at the time of his deceafe 11. Janu. 1576, and
'pas Iucceeded by his brother-Henry
(d): who
alfo dyed .poflefled of it 27 Febru. 1596, leaving
his fon and heir--IPilliam (e).
The Rev. '[obn BakerC); had it in 1637 (f).
As had lately .
. The Rev. !-Vil/iam Byatt, Rector of Foxearth.
And it was palled by fine, in Michaelrnas-term
.17{3. by Thomas Luck to John Piper of A01en
ErG; ',nd his wife.
ROBERTS, otherwife FREE-RoBERTs,
is a reputed Maner in this parifh ; the' manfion-houfe
of which ttands about half a mile from the
Church.. towards Hernfted.
Robert Mordaunt Efq;'whodyed "20 May 1572)
held here of Rooke Greene Efq, a meffuage,
anciently called Underwoods, with 200 acres of
land thereto belonging;
and lands and tenements called Harts and Robarts; by the yearly
rent .of . 9 5. 8 .d...- .. -.. JO.h.n Mordaunt , fon of
Philip his {on, was his heir eg). He dyed 7 July
1574, and was Iuccceeded by his brother-James
William Sworder, B: ·A. [G]
James Alders, M. A.
•.' '· ..M' •.:A··•
y~ ·,\ •• 01"
J\J,·I·-IU ·u.:-.-,.
.,

(h); who dying in 1575, had for fucceflor his
brother Robert (i) .. [fee uuder Hernfted.]
This belongs now to the Harvey Family.
.
Mt. Abraharn Gibfon ; John Turpin ; Thomas
Barnard , John Andrews; Henry Baker; Thomas
Winterfield; Peter Dench , Thoma5 Day; George
Steele, and a few others, have alfo fome eflates
in this parifh.
.
The CHURCH, dedicated to St. Michael, is
pleafantly Iituated by the high-way fide. It Confifts of a body and two ifles, which are all leaded :
the Chancel, with a large Chapel on the fouth,
are tyled. A fquare Tower at the weft end, ernbattled, contains 5 Bells.
The Lordlhip of this parifh, with the advow.
fon of the Church, being in the hands of William
the Conqueror, he gave the Church, entirely free,
with the full Tithes, and glebe of the fame, to
Battle-Abbey in Suflex, founded by him as a
monument of his Victory. And his fon and fucceflor, William Rufus, confirmed this grant at
the dedication of their Church (k). The great
Tithes were afterwards appropriated to them,
and a Vicarage ordained, of which they were
patrons.
That Convent enjoyed this Church and Rectory, and prefenred to the Vicarage till 10 March
1535, when they fcrefeeing the ftorm, as it is
Iaid, conveyed them, with Hernfted Chapel, to
Robert Mordaunt of Hemfted Efq, in whore Family they remained till after 1634, when they
came to that of Haruey,
A Clrantry was founded here, when and by
whom is not known, for a priefl, to fing mars in
Great Samford Church, and aflift the Parfon in
the Cure, there being 360 of howfeling people
in the parifh. At the return of the Chantries,
the yearly value of this was Q 1. 18 s, J d. ob, K.
Edward VI. granted the revenues of it, in 1548,
to Thomas 'lyrell Efq, and his heirs. They lay
in the parifhes of Great and Little Samford,
Hernfted, Little Bardfei!d, Debden, and Panfcild,
.<?ut of Pound-mead
was given for
yearly
Obit the yearly Sum of 3 s. 4 d. of which to the
Poor 3 s.
This parifh is rated to the Iand- tax at 900 1. 35;

a

October 1701, upon Sampfon's
d. William Harvey, Efq,
2 Febru, 1726, upon Sworder's ceff.}
.,
.
23 March 1735,_ upon Alders's
d. Williarn Harvey, Efq,
2 I

,
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rcfpectto the Church, is .only a Chapel of

Eafe re Great Sarnford ; J:,U'I~)s' of more ex ten'five oourids than the lands -in the mother-church,
being raced to the land-tax at 1.565 J.

In Edward the Confeffor's reign it was diftintl:
from Great . Sandford, and in different hands ,
namely in Wifgar; and at the time of the Survey belonged to Richard Fitz-Gifleberr, and his
under-tenant Robert de Watevill [H]. See above,

p. 4°5'

, j.:'f.) Pedes ~ill. 21 Hen. VI. ~.
(a) Sir Hen. Ch~l1ncy, a~ above, p. 188.
.
Ch) Inquif. :7 Hen, VI.
I":) Inquif, 4-Edw, VI. ·Ol~. 16. ~~. 88.
(d) Inquif, I9.Ehz.,
(e) Inquif, 39 Eliz.
U) Inquif.
~ ~ Caro.
.
. (g) I~9U1f.
Eliz. )\pr. %3'
T (h) Inquif
16 Eliz. Aug. 21.
(i) Inquif. 17 Eliz, May 2S.
{i~) Monaflic •.•.•ngtic. \' 01. 1. p. Z16. &c.
(I) •...ett. pat. z Edw. VI.

J,

rC] Mr. Sworder pnblifhed, in 1703, • An Earnefl Per.
• fuafive to the Practice of Family Piety:' And Come Sermons,
&c., afrerwards,
[ H J Tern:. Ricardi Filii Gil1eberti.
Hamfledam tenuit
UrJiJgaw;; ptO i manerio, &; pro IV hidis xxx acr' minus,

T. R .. E. ~odo Robertus de ~atevill de Ricardo,
Semper
XXII villani,
Tunc VI bordarii, modo x, Tunc VIII fervi
modo VII. Tunc in dominio IV carucate, modo iii, Tunc XI ~
caru~ate, ~odo x,. Silva c~ porcis. xv acre prati. Tunc
vaJwt XLi libras aiodo XVI. Lib. Domefd. fol. ,p. b. Tit. 23.

Befides
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Befides Hernfted, and Hempfted, it is written
in records Harnfted, which name is formed from
the two Saxon words hzern, or ham, dwelling,
habitation, or capital mefluage, and ri'e~e, place.
There are two Maners in this Chapelry. 1. The
maner of Hernfted-hall,
2. Crochman's,
alias
WinOows,

his fecond wife he had no iffire. He dyed about
1417, in the life-time of his facher.-George,
his
fon and fucceffor, befides the maners of Hemlled
and Pantfeild, had the Lordfhip of Little Chefter.,
~ord in right of IJabella his wite daughter' of Wi-l:
ham Hafilden, of-that Place, where he and his
wife lie buried.
Riebard Langbam Efq; their
only [on, married Elizabeth, daughter and heir
I. HEMSTED-HAI,L
of William Southcote, ECg; and had by her
, Alice, his foIe daughter, a rich heirefs, married
Stands near two miles north-eaft from the Church,
firft, to Thomas St. John Efq, to whom fhe bore
towards Birdbrook , and is an old mean edifice.
four daughters, Elizabeth, Margarer, joane, and
One of the Earls of Clare, fucceffors to Ri- Ifabell (n). For her [econd hufband fhe had John
chard Fitz-Giflebert, early gave this Maner to one Cotton, or Coton, Efq, fon and heir of John Cotton
of the De Veres Earls of OXford [1], under
of Ridware-Hamftall
in Srafford!hire Efq, dewhich noble Family it continued to be holden, as [cended from William Cotton of Cotton in Chclhire.
of their Honor of Hedingharn-caftle,
by the fer- U pan this marriage, W. Cotton came and revice of two knights-fees, for feveral generations,
Iided here; and fornerimes at Pantfeiid, . By this
by the Wateuilles, Langbams, and Cottons; but fecond hufband, Alice had three [or, according
ftill the Earls of Clare remained lords paramount,
to fome, five 1 Cons, and three dauahrers.
She
it being primarily holden of their Honor of dyed 16 May J 525, poffeffed of the maners of
Clare.
Hernfted and Panttield, which Ihe held of CaOf the Watevilles a full account is given above,
tbarine Queen of England as of her Honor of
p. 405. in Pantfeild. From Rabert de Watevill,
Clare (0), and lies buried with her hufbands in
under-tenant to Richard Fitz-Giflebert, defcended
Pantfeld Church. __
Sigifmund COtJPfl her [on
Sir Robert de Wateville, who lived here in the and heir dying 5 January 1541. was fucceeded by
reigns of K. Richard 1. and K. John: By Maud
--William
his eldeft Ion (p), who married Aune.
his wife he had -Sir William de 'Fa/evil/e, to daughter of John Vefcay of Carnbridgefhire Efg;
whom K. Hen. Ill. granted free-warren in his and dyed J6 Auguft 156r, leaving --'0. George
lordfhips of Hemfted and Pantfeld. He married
his [on and heir, then 18 years old (q). He marthe daughter and heir of Peter de Godvile of this ried Frances, daughter of Thomas Fetron of Playplace; and had by her -Sir William his Ion, ford in Suffolk) Efq, and had by her four fons
who married Thorerna, daughter and heir of Sir and five daughters, as may be feen above, p. 406•
Robert Roos of Radwinter.
Their fon and heir Departing this life 15 March 1592, he was rue_. -Sir John de {Fa/evil/e, by Alice his wife, lefc ceeded by his eldeft fon -_
Tbomas Cotton E~q;
Sir John de Wateuille, and Joane. This Sir John
(r\ who took to wife .limze, daughter of Sir
was a Knight banneret , and befides him there Henry Warner of Milden-hall in Suffolk, Kilt.
were two other Knights banneret of this family
-An:ony C01l0n Efq, moft probably his fon,
at the fame time in this county, in the reign of did homage and fealty for Hemfted-hall at the
K. Edward I. namely Sir Robert, and Sir Roger court of Hedingharn-caftle, 3 I March 163 I (r),
de Wateville. [fee above, p. 406.]
Sir John Soame, Knt, held this eftate in 1637
Sir John de Wateville dying without iifue, (/); and in 1642 Sir Richard Stone, Knt, paidan
Joane his filter inherited his eftates. She was ingrefs fine for Hernfted-hall (u). There are no
married twice ;firfl to ..•
Richard de Mutford
Epitaphs in the Church to give any light who
about 1330, by whom Ihe had no iffue , and in was lord at that time. Indeed the confufion
1341, to ...
Sir William Langbam ; who came which war and plunder introduced in the lillt
and refided here. In her right, Sir William held century, among Eftates and Families, occafions
two knights fees in Hemfted under John de Vere fuch chafins in Hiftory, as cannot be filled ~p,
Earl of Oxford, who dyed in 1358, and under
notwirhftanding the utrnoft care and induftry.
Thomas de Vere, who dyed in 1370 (m). They
This eflatecarne, about the middle of the lafl:
had four fons ;Sir William, the eldefl, fuc- century) into the Haruey family) feared at Chigceeded his father, and married Margaret, daughwell, where a particular account. is given of them:
ter and co-heir of Williarn de Darfharn, by whom and was purchafed, either by the learned Phyfihe had two fons, John and Robert, and a daughcian Dr. WiIliam Harvey, or by his brother Eliub
ter, Catharine, wife of John de Hemenall.-Jobn,
Harvey Efq, with Crochman's, and other lands
the eldeft fon and heir, married [0 his jirfl wife in this parifh, and Wood-hall ill Fiuchingfield.
Alice dauzhter and coheir
Sir WiIJiarr:-·'e"ii:)g"-~[fee above, p. 365.J
zefhall of Little Sarnford-hall,' widow of Sir John
A quarter of a Fee in this place was holden of
~'yrell of Heron, and had by her George.
By the Earl of Oxford) as of the Honor of Clare, by
J

0

or

(m) Inquif, 34 & 45 Edw. lIT.
(n) Inquif, 21 Edw. 4·
(o)~Ifl(iui( 17 Hen. VIII. Aug. 18.
33 Hen. VHf. Apr. 20.,
(q) Inquif. 3 Eliz. oe. 14' nu. 53·'
(r) Inquif, 35 Eliz. June 11.
Curize.
(I) Inquif. 13 Care,
(u) Dutchy Rolls.

( 1] The grant was in thefe few fignifica~t words. • .R~cardus de Clare, Comes Herreford.
Omnibus;· &c. Sciatis
< quod clarno quietum
Comit,i Albrico, cog.n~to meo, & he• redibus fuis, de me& heredibcs meis, fervitium de Emfled,

<

• viz. duorum railirum.'
This grant was conf.~med by K. Henry IT. in thef~ "Y0rds;
• Henricus

• conceffifie

Rex Anglie

Albrico

Epifcopo London, &c. Sciatis me
do Vert & heredibus Manerium de

(J) Inq:,ii'.

(s) Rut.

C Hempfled,
ficue Ricardus filius Gilberti ei dedit' & con• ceflir, de eo &' heredibus fuis tenendum. Quare \'016, sec,
• Quod ipfe & heredes reneant cum faca, thol, & theam,
• infangethef, & omnibus aliis libertatibus, &c. cum quibus
• diClus Ricardus vel aliquis antecefforum ejus tencbant.'

Thefe Deeds are without date, but the grant was in rhe
reign of K.· Henry H.

Gilbert
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Gilbert le Moigne, and from thence called MOYNES.
•..
Robert le Moigne, or Monachus,
held it in
1257, and J 258.
Concerning
the Family of
Moigne,
fee above, p. 353.
2.

The Maner

of CROCHMAN'S, alias WINSLOW'S,

Was fo named from two of its ancient owners,
as will appear in the fequel,
In the Rolls it is
entered Winflows, alias Goldinghams,
alias FreeRoberts. [See above, p. 365'
.] It was holden
0; the Earls of Clare.
The rnanfion-houfe
ftands
about half a mile north weft of the Chapel, or
Church here, by the fide of the road.
Theearlieft
account we have of its owners is
about the beginning
of K. Edward the Third's
reign.
John Grigge of Hamftedd,
who dyed in 1332,
held in this parilh, and in Sampford and Fynchingfeild, 700 acres of land:
.
.
Egidia his only daughter and heir was Wife of
lPilliam Crccbeman (W). He dyed in 13 5}. Under
John de Vere Earl of Oxford, who dyed in 1358,
_. -John,
Ion and heir of this William Crocheman, held half a knight's
fee in Hemfled, and
half a knight's fee in Finchingfeld.
He held alfo
in Gr. Sarnford 153 acres of arable, 4 of meadow,
I of paflure,
4 and a half of wood, and I8s.
rent; at the rime of his deceafe, which happened
in I16S.--William
his brother aod heir, held
the fame : and dying in 1391, left his onl y daughJU and heir [KJ
Mariota (x), married firft to John Wj'nJelowe
[1,J, who gave name to this place; and afterwards ro Thomas Holgy ll. She dyed in 14-09,
holcing
this meffuage, as it is Ity led (y), of the
Earl of Oxford;
and was fucceeded by her fon
-_.
WilLiam ~V)'ncelowe. He departed this life
in 14 r 9, leaving by _-igneshis wife, an onl y daughter n:uned-.Joane,
then but 6 years old (z),
and which dyed in 143 I. Whereupon thefe lands
defcended to
Walter [/untinglo1Z her coufin and heir, fon of
John Huntingtor-,
Ion of Elizabeth finer of !-VilIiCIJl Crocbman the
younger,
father of Mariota ;
which Walter had the remainder of the fame (a).
He-held,
at the time of his deceafe in 1443, 600
acres of arable, &c. as above· mentioned,
p. 365,
in Great and Little Sampford, &c. and the reverfion of ;00 acres of arable, 10 acr. of meadow,
19 or weed, and 3 parts of one rneffuage in
Hernpfted,
Sampford,
and Finchingfcild,
then
holden by the abovefaid Agnes in dower (b), which
I take to be this Maner of Crocbman's, - Tbomas
BrmtingloJ!, fon and heir of Walter,
did homage
for this eflare in 1444, at Callle-Hcdingharn,
and
dyed ',~HDeccmb.
149$ [M].
By Margaret his
wife, daughter of Williarn Tyrell, of Beches in
Rawreth Efq , which Margaret dyed 5 Novernb.
1492, he had two daughters, Margaret, and rlnne.
('w) Inquif 6 Edw. III.
7 Hen. V.
(aJ Inquif.
( d) Inq uif, IZ Eliz. May 12.

10

The eldeft was married to 'J~hn Parys, fon of
Robert Parys of Linton, Efq, rlnn» to
Wilfiam Mordaunt chief Protonotary
of the
Common
Pleas:
To the marriage
fettlernent,
dated 14 February
1494,. Parys, father and fon,
were parties, whereby the maner of Crocbmans,
and lands and tenements
in Much-Samford
and
Much-Rad winter were fettled on William and rlnn«,
The marriage was confurnrnated
5 June following.
This WiIliam Mordaunt was Iecond fon of
WiIliam Mordaunt of Turvey in Bedfodfhir.:: Erg;
By his wife Anne abovefaid
he had 4 fons, and
I I daughters.
The Ions were, Robcrt , Chriflopher to whom he gave Weldbarnes
in Depden ;
Edrnund, of Thundcrley
; George.
The daughters were, Anne, wife firft of Humfrey
Torrel
of Willingale,
and afterwards of Thomas
Rud,
flon , another Anne, wife of John Slade , Margaret, of Sir Laurence Taelour ; Alice, of Giles
Chifhull , another Alice, wife of Robert Locton ,
Elizabeth, of William Heigham ; J ane, of Robert
Wilkins;
Margaret
of Edmund
Chune , Barbara of ...
Snelling , Elizabeth,
of Thomas
Heath;
Anne, of Thomas Cracherode._Robert,
the eldeft fon, who dyed 20 May 1572, had the
maners
of Winflowes,
alias Crouch mans, and
Goldinghams,
in this parifh , Underwoods
and
Ham
in Great Sarnpford , and Wocdhall
in
Finchingfeild
(c). By his wife Barbara, dauCYhter
and heir of John Strange of Little Maffingham
in Norfolk Efg; He had Ieveral fons and daughters.
Phi lip; the eldeft, dyed before him, 27
Sepremb. 1569, leaving by Mary his wife, dauahter of ...
Calthorp Efq, John, j arnes, Rob~rt,
Henry,
and Edward.
He had the maner of
: Roding-Berners.
[fee above, p. 475.] (d)._
fucceeded
his 0,
arandfather
John, the eldeft ion,
.
but dyed unmarried 7 July 1574: as did his two
next brothers--James
and Roberr, in 1575 (e).
Thefe two laft werelunatics.--Henry
the next
brother fucceeding them, tranfmitted
thefe, and
other large eflates in Norfolk,
to his [on_
L' EJlrange Mordaunt Erg; created a Baronet in
161 1. Th is Sir L' Eftrange married firJl Margaret de rinnoerpia, by whom he had Roberr
Henry;
J ane, Anne, and Eliz~beth.
His jeco}lli
Wife was Frances, daughter of Roberr Cheek of
Debenham in Suffolk, relict of Thomas Sctherton
of Norwich.--Sir
Robert Mordaunt ; the eldefl;
fon and heir, knighted
in his father's Lfc'-time,
did homage for his rnaner of v~ynfelows,
&c. 5
July, 1630 (f).
He refided chiefly at Hemfted
and was buried here in 1638 : By Amy his wife'
daughter
of Sir Auflin Sotherron
of Norfolk'
he had Charles, Williarn,
and Roberr. __
Si;
Charles fucceeded
his father,
dwelt chietly at
Maflingharn,
was a great fuffercr for his loyalty
and dyed at London 10 July 1647. Before hi;
dece.ale he {olcl_~l~is ell are ei[h~~ to Dr. Harvey,
or his brother EIJab Harvcy Etq, and in that fa-

(xl Inquif. 42 Edw. HI. & I ~ Ric. TT.
(s) Inquif. 11 Hen. IV.
HCIl. vr.
. (hJ Inquif, z z Hen. VI.
[c) Inquif, I)
( e ) lnq u if. 16 Eliz , • • . & 17 Eliz ,
(f)
Court-rolls.

[KJ Arms of Crochman.
Sable. 3 cinque foils, betwcen 9 trefoils, [lipt, The books of heraldry commonly
make it, 3 cinquefoils,
between 8 crois crolslcrs fitche.i--«
Arms of Winflow.
Ermine, a bend gule~, on it 3 fcallops,
or.
:
( L ] This maner was then faid to be in Hempfled, Samford
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. (z) Tnqui{.
Eh. April 23.

Great and Little. Finchingfidd.
Radwynrer,
Alhedon, and
Bumficd Hclyoun and Steple,
Inquif. 11 Ric. 11.
. (J:l1 This Thomas H.unti~g~on. and his wife, lye buried
III this Church, With an lIlfcnptlon on a brafs plate.-Arms
of Hunting~on.
Parti per fcflc (able and argent, a (elre
gules : 111 chief 3 molcts, or: the fefle parti fretty, (able.

6 T
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rnily, feared at Chigwell, it hath remained ever
fince,
BLACKDON,
is a Hamlet, or Maner, in (his
Chapelry, about a mile north north eaft from the
Chapel. By a cl~rrer without date, Robert Watevi/le gave. it to William fon of Ifabell, by the name
of one carucate of land of 160 acres of arable,
and 4 acres of meadow, in Hampfted;
namely,
the whole land of Blackdone, and the land which
was Walter Chamberlain's, and the land which
was Alwine's the Provoft ....
William [on of
Ifabell granted it to Albery de Vere Earl of Oxford: and of the Earl, and of ...
Wateville,
it was holden by John de Launde in 126H•.••
George Weflley had it in the reign of K. Henry
VII. (g) : and Richard Weftley, his [on, or defcendenr, dyed 23 J anu. 1518, and is buried in
this Chapel. •.. Thomas Onyon had it afterwards.
. • . Sir Martin Lumley Bart. paid ingrefs fine
for Blackdons 6 July 1637. And forne time
ago, it was purchafed for the ufe of Guy's Hofpital,

The following perfons have alfo forne eflates
here. Mr. Thomas, John, and Robert, Homer;
John Belcharn , John Se ward ; John Barnard;
Thomas Andrews; J arnes Thornpfon ; Thomas
Green, and a few others.
John Pound, fome time of Hemfted, gaw a
meffuage and fix acres of meadow, or pafture,
lying here, for the relief of the Poor, and maintenance of the Church.
There is another meffuage, and fame parcels
of .land, amounting in the whole to about fix
acres: the Donors unknown.
The CHAPEL Hands upon a pleafant afcent,
with a good fouth profpect.
It confifts of a
middle pace, and two ifles, leaded: The Chancel is only of one pace, and tyled. The Tower
contains 5 large Bells. On the north fide of the
Chancel, and part of the Church, is a brick buildinz, or Chapel;
one part of it is ufed for an
un~ndowed School; under the whole building is
the vault of the Harvey Family, being a fair large
room, lighted with three windows partly aboveground.
This Chapel of Eafe is annexed to the Vicarage of Great Samford, and has been fo ever
fince the reign of K. Williarn Rufus who fertled
it on Battle /\ bbey.
As Dr. William Harvey lieth buried in the
Vault juft now mentioned, and hath a Monument in the Chapel, it will be proper to give
here fome account of that truly great Man, the
glory of the Englifh name, who firft plainly difcovered and truly fertled the Doctrine of the

6. BUMPSTED-HELION

Lies weil of Bumpfted-Steple,
from which It IS
diftinguifhed by the appellation of He/ion; a
name taken from its ancient lords, the Helion Family, which heldit by Barony (h). The north
parts of it lye on the edge of Carnbridgefhire,
and Suffolk.
'
In Edward the Confeffor's reign the owners of
this parifh were Lewin Cilr, and Ulwin : A!: rhe

Circulation of the Blood. He was the eJdef'r Ion
of Thomas Harvey of Folktione in Kent, Gene.
and (he eldeft of feven Ions, by J oane Halke, his
wife. The day of his birth was 2 April I :~78.
Ac ten year~ of age he was put to the Gramrnar ,
fchool at Canterbury, and thence at fourteen I emoved to Gonvill and Caius college in Cambrtdze
in the view of ftudying Phyfic. Having
·fi ve years there, he went for his further improve.
merit through France and Gerrnanj-co Padua,
then the moft famous Seminary for Pbyficians :
and in 1602 was created Doctor of Phyfic and
Chirurgery.
Soon after this he returned to Enzland, and cook his Doctor of Phyfic's Degree ~c
Cambridge;
into which he was afterwards incorporated at Oxford. [7 Decemb. 1642.] About
the year 1603, he began to practiIe in London,
and fome time after married, but had no iflue
furviving. In 1604 he was admitted candidate
of the College of Phy ficians, and three years after
Fellow.
His Treatife on the Circulation of rhe
Blood was finifhcd either in I6(:j or 1619, but
not publifhed till 16z8 at Francfort in 4to. 13efides which, he publifhed two Pieces mort', 3111.1
left feveral others in manufcr ipt. He was phvIician both (0 K. J arnes I. and K. Charles 1. and
faithfully adhered to the Royal Caufe during the
Troubles.
In 1645 he was elected Warden cf
Merron- college; and Prefident of the Colleze of
Phyficians in l05!t, which Ial] Honor h(~ declined. That y(;ar he built a public Hall, a Library, and Mufeurn, on ground purchafed by
the College of Phyficians in Warwick-lane, near
Amen-Corner, which he gave to this Society, and
endowed it in his lite-time, with his paternal eftare
in Kent. He appoinred an annual Oration ro be
pronounced there, with a ftipend of 10 I. and an
entertainment to the Fellows on that day. This
Edifice was burnt in tbe year 1666, inllead of
which the prefent noble ftruCl:ure was raifed. He
has a Statue in the College, and his Picture is
placed near the King's Arms.
It has been obferved of this great man, that he lived to lee his
Doctrine of the Circulation of the Blood eftablifhed, and that he was the only one that was [0
happy to have his labours approved of in his lifetime.
Such indeed is the force of envy, that
what will be allowed to the dead, is feldorn allowed
to the living: The force of Truth was here fuperior to the force of Envy. He dyed 3 June
1657, in the Sorh year of his age. See Wood's
Fafti, Vol. H. col. 6. Dr. Goodall's Proceedings
of che College of Phyficians, &c. and Dr. Harvey's Life in Biographia Britannica, Vol. IV.
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time of the Survey it was holden by Tihell Brito,
and Alberic de Vere.
The Maners in this parifh are, r , The rnaner
of Helions, in Burnptted-Helicn.
2. Bumpiledhall. 3. The maner of Boblows.
4. Olrneftcdhall. 5. Herfham-hall.
I. The Maner of HELIONS, In BUMPSTEOHELION.

The manfion-houfe is about half a mile fouthweft from the Church.

(gi Feodar, Honoris de Hedingham ad Cafir .. fol. 39.

Cb) Camden's Britan. in Elft:".
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